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 pkg file); When you have installed and configured sacd-ripper just launch it and follow instructions (sacd-ripper.pkg); Repeat
the above steps, but this time you can install the sacd-ripper.pkg in a different directory (not the default). Since we need to be

able to run the installation script that creates sacd-ripper and the sacd-ripper is in a different folder from where sacd-
ripper_v2.pkg is located, we need to adjust the installation script to use a custom installation directory (install directory). **1.**
Create a directory for the installation files; **2.** Copy the sacd-ripper_v2.pkg file in this directory (C:\PS3 root directory) and
sacd-ripper.pkg in the installation directory (D:\PS3 root directory) (in the example, we are creating the installation files in the

C:\PS3 root directory); **3.** Open the sacd-ripper_v2.pkg file with Notepad and replace all occurences of D:\PS3 root
directory with C:\PS3 root directory; **4.** After the changes are done, save the sacd-ripper_v2.pkg file; **5.** Open the sacd-

ripper.pkg file and in the first line of the file you will see the following instructions. Open the installation script and replace all
occurences of D:\PS3 root directory with C:\PS3 root directory; **6.** Save the sacd-ripper.pkg file and close it; **7.** Now

you can follow the installation instructions on the sacd-ripper.pkg file; **8.** When finished you can remove the sacd-
ripper.pkg file. These steps are all you need to create your own sacd-ripper.pkg file. Now install the sacd-ripper on your PS3 by

running the installation script. Once installed, you can use sacd-ripper to remux and transcoder existing videos. ## Help For
more information on how to get sacd-ripper run on Windows, you can look at the [sacd-ripper project 82157476af
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